
TUESDAY, MARCH 5, 1S33.

The Editor being detained raiher longer
liiav, he expected, in a recent visit to Halifax, &c.
no paper was issued from this onice last week
We will endeavor shortly to make up the de
iiciency.

Highly Important from Washington City.
"The long agony is over!" and I lie Republic safe.
Mr. Clay's bill for compromising the Tariff
question, was adopted by the House of Repre-
sentatives as a substitute for thai reported by Mr
Verplanck, and finally passed on the 26th tilt, by
a vote of 119 to 85 and we learn verbally 1 hat
it passed its third reading in the Senate by a ma-

jority sufficient to secure its ultimate passage.
The bill proposes a deduction after the 3ist De-

cember next, of one-tent- h part of the excess over
twenty per cent, on all duties imposed by the act
of July, 1832; another tenth after the 3lst I)i c.
1835; another tenth after 31st Dec. 1S37; ano
ther tenth after the 31st Dec. 1S39; after the 31st
Dec. 1S41, one-hal- f the residue of such excess;
and after the 30th day of June, 1S42, the other
half thereof shall be deducted. After that peri-
od the duties to be collected in ready money.
This act also abolishes the discriminating duty
of 5 per cent, on certain coarse woolens. In l lit
Senate, Mr. CJIhoun stated that although the bill
was not such as the South had a right to expect,
yet for the sake of peace he should yield it his
support and Mr. McDuffie make a similar dec-
laration in the House of Representatives. A
objectionable as wc have considered Mr. Clay's
political career for several years past, we now
heartily award him the meed of praise for thus
sacrificing his personal and political predilections
on the altar of patriotism, thereby saving the
country from a convulsion the result of which
the most l&cm-sighte- d politician could not possi-
bly foresee. "We care not whether this patriotic
compromise has been effected by Nullification or
by the Proclamation, by a coalition or a combi-
nation, by friend or foe come whence or how
if may, we rejoice that it affords the prospect of a

speedy restoration oi "the era ot good iedin"
throughout our wide-sprea- d confederacy; and we
now teel assured that in this case, as in all our
previous family jars, to use the language of our

asningion correspondent, "we shall go through
it, and after a while be the better for it."

(QYesterday was the constitutional limit of
the p:iHi session of Congress. The Iniuzuration
of President Jackson, for a second term, has pro
oauty ere tins Deen completed. Much specula-- !
tion is afloat respecting contemplated changes in
the Cabinet, who are to be the Ministers to Eng-
land and France, &c. ' On the 22d ult. the Joint
Committee of Congress called on the President
and informed him of his to which he
made the following reply:

Gentlemen: I am truly grateful for the
cvidence; which the event you have an-
nounced to me affords of the continued
confidence and favor of my countrymen.
In undertaking again the arduous duties
to which they have called me, I shall have
learned from my past experience, that my
abilities, though zealously devoted to
their interest, will be but a feeble instru-
ment in securing its advancement and
prosperity. But however humble those
abilities may be, they will be faithful to
the Constitution and laws of my country,
and obedient to the will of my fellow-citizen- s,

by whose favor I have been so high-
ly honored, and with whose indulgence
and support, I shall hope to deserve the
continuance of the approbation which
has been bestowed upon my nasi con
duct and upon the leading principles of
my administration.

QyVVe insert the following article, not that
we place any confidence in that part of it which
maKes lien. Jackson a party to the "arrange
meni, but because we have seen it intimated
otherwise that Mr. Webster would probably re-
ceive the appointment spoken of.

The Cltiff Justice. A VV ashinoton
correspondent Qf lne kf;w York Courier
and Enquirer states, that it is rumored
ttialUtiel Justice Marshall has intimated
...o .....mguKsa tu resign lus station on
the Bench ot the feupreme Ci.nrf. nrnvirl.
ed he can be assured that Mr. Webster

--will succeed him. The President he
adds is willing to give such assurance;but Mr. Webster declines entering intoany arrangement upon the subject.0

ftT The Halifax Advocate acknowledges U

receipt of a handbill under the frank of a Mem
ber ot Congress, with a request that it should be

)ublihed, nominating the Hon. hichard i'- -

Johnson, of Kentucky, as a Presidential candi
date for 1S37. The Advocate publishes tin
landbill, which it nppears was printed in Bos
ton in furtherance of the nomination of Col. John
son, made by the Working Men's Advocate in
the city of New York. I his is truly
time by the forelock."

taking

(TP Mr. George B. Price has become a part
ner in the Greenville Patriot. The paper, it is
said, will undergo no political change the edi
torial department being under the control of the
senior partner.

Fatal Affray. -- We learn that on Monday,
the ISth uli. in the lower part of Halifax county,
an aflrav occurred between 1 nomas Gray and
James Strickland, which terminated in the death
of the latter. Gray has absconded. They both
had families.

Congress. On Wednesday, the 13th
ult. the voles for President and Vice Pre-

sident of the United Slates, were opened
in the House of Representatives in pre
sence of the rnemhers of the Senate who
adjourned for t lie purpose, when upon
counting the votes it was ascertained
that Gen. Jackson had received 219, Mr

nv 11. Mr. Wirt mi..'otner nuru
for President. Van Buren 189,

Iir. wi Ljec
11, and Mr. Elltnakcr 7, for Vice Presi
dent; whereupon it was declared by
.Indue White. President of the Senate,
i hiit Gen. Jackson and Mr. Van Buren
having received majority of all the
votes, were duly elected, the former Pre-

sident, and the Vice President of
the United f,,r four years from and
after the 4th day of March next.

A bill introduced into the House by
Mr. Polk, from the committee of ways
and means, to authorize the sale of the
Government ttm-- k tin (J. S. Bank,
was rejected on its 2d reading, by vole
of lo9i. Of our delegation, Messrs.
Barringer, h, B. Shepard, Ren-che- r,

and Williams, voted for rejec-
tion and Messrs. Bcthune, Conner,
Hull, Hawkins, McKay and Speight,

Messrs. A. H. Sheppcrd and
Carson absent.

On the 15ih, Gales &, Seaton were
elected, on the li ballot, Printers to the
House of Representatives for the next
Congress. On the 1st ballot the vote
stood, for P. P. Blair 88, Gales & Sea-
ton GO, DtifT Green scattering 30 on
the last ballot, Gales & Seaton 99, Blnir
94, scattering 3.

In the Senate, on the 18th, the Reve
nue Collection bill was passed to third
reading by vote of 32 ayes to 8 nous.
The noes consist of Mr. 13ibb of Ken
tucky, Messrs. Calhoun and Miller of
feouth Carolina, King and Moore of Ala
batna, Tyler of Virginia, Mangum of N.
Carolina, and Troup of Georgia.
absentees were, Messrs. Clay, Benton,
fceymour, Ruggles, Waggaman, Black
and Poindrxter. Mr. Brown of N. C
having returned home. On the 20th, the
bill was finally passed, 32 yeas to 1 nay.

no yeas were, Messrs. 13ell, Uliambcrs,
Clayton, Dallas, Diekcrson, Dudley, Ew- -

mg, root, orsytn, v retingiiuvsen, Urun- -
dy, Kendricks, Hill, H olines, Johnston.
Kane, Knight, Naudain, Prentiss, Rives,
Robbius, Robinson, Ruggles, Silsbee,
Sprague, Tipton, Tomlinson, Wagga
man, Webster, White, Wilkins, Wright.
Nay Mr. Tyler. On the following day,
Mr. Bibb asked that the Senators absent
last night, when vote was taken on
the bill, might now have leave to record
their votes it requiring the unanimous
concurrence of the Senate, and Mr. Buck-ne- r

objecting:
Mr. CALHOUN rose and said, that he felt

very little solicitude, whether the absent mem-
bers should be permitted to record their names
or not. His object in rising was simply to ex-
plain why he himself was absent, and he believ-
ed the reason for his absence would explain that
of most of the other Senators. Ala late hour,
(after o'clock, P.M.) when many of the Sena-
tors were absent, comprehending several who
opposed the bill, made to adjourn,
which was lost. He rose to repeat the motion.
He stated the cause, that he was anxious for
full vote, that several Senators who were oppo-
sed to the bill were absent from indisposition
lhat his olUVct not delay that the debate
had closed, on the part of those opposed to the

and that all he desired was, that the decision
ol the question be postponed, simply
give an opportunity to take the question in full

Senate, when the indisposed, as well as those who I maining, arc those of Newborn W
were not, be present. This was refused, ,nmgloll and Tarboroutd), and H.L
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flWe regret to notice, that owing to Columbia, fe. O. We have not unoV
f. . s I III. 11. I i.the death ot one ol lus family, our auie stood whether a recovery ot the traukt

and very worthy Senator, Mr. Brown, lias has been etiected. ib.
asked and obtained leave of absence for
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to lose his services at this interesting pe- - for rebuilding our Capitol have been if

riod, but much more do we regret the af-- session for two or three days during ifo

ilicting circumstance which has compel- - past week. 1 hey have been enrm,.
led him to leave his seal. Fay. Jour. examining the various plans that ki

for
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as to the object of his trip to the Metro- - gy. Great pains are taking by the Wul
....I.., ... ! . 1 . g - rpuna ui una uiuint;inuu3 crisis. or to ensure a iirswalt

07"Mr. Tyler has been re-elect- ed to No plan in detail has vet been fixed um. 1 I..'- - " I

the U. fe. Senate from Virginia. I he it being conceived important that tli'a
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13. W. Leigh o, 11. bt. John J ticker 7, lonr as may be, so that the nroTcssof
v. uanici 1, John Kanitolph 1. the building is not thereby retarded, "a

Treatu with Russia. The Globe blc may bo collected in relation loll:

states, that Mr. J. It. Clay, feecrctary to most approved models and style of arcli

the Legation of the United States at St. lecture for such buildings. AV. Star.

I etcrsburg, has arrived in Washington,
bearing a treaty of amity and commerce,
concluded between the United States and
the Emperor of llussia, which it is sup
posed, will be immediately submitted to
the Senate for ratification.

QTMr. Adams's Poem. In the debate
in the House of Representatives on Mr.
Adams's resolutions on the Tariff. Mr.

riio i cnon l0k occasion to pronounce judg- -
uiuiii upon me merits ot the Kx-rresi-den- t's

late poem, "Dermot McMorrough."
He said that "if he were now, or ever
been, unfriendly to the gentleman from
Massachusetts, his desire would have
been, Oh, that he might he might write a
book; that book might be a poem;
and that poem be called Dermot McMor-
rough." Here the Speaker called Mr.
K. to order.

The New Bank Charter. It is now
pretty well settled the Bank authori-
zed at the last session of our Legislature
will not go into operation; indeed this
was anticipated from the beginning by
many. The monied men, seem to think
that t he conditions of the act are not suchas will justify the investment of theirfunds. This is to be much regretted, asthe public nre now greatly in want of a
new institution." The old ones are wind-in- g

up their affairs with all possible rapi-
dity, and the public must suffer for the
want of a proper medium of circulation.
South Carolina notes are now almost theonly money we see in circulation, and theBanks in this State, will not receive them
in payment, which occasions great incon-
venience to the debtors. Salisbury Car.

Slate Bank of North Carolina. TheSalisbury Branch of this institution is dis-
continued. The business of winding upthe concerns of the Branch is placed inhe hands of Mr. Wm. H. Horah, the late
Cashier. The only Branches now rc- -
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OCThc Cherokee Phoenix says: Wj

are informed from an authentic sour:;

that the Hon. Secretary of War hasinn

ted a delegation of Chcrokees to attefil

at Washington City.

(TJA State Rights rnecling wns fields

Halifax on the 19lh ult. at which abos'-20-

persons were present, the object C

which was to protest against the do:

trinesof the President's Proclamation
assert the sovereignty of the States aaJ

the right to resist unconstitutional
Willis Alston, Esq. presided, assisted tj

Col. Isham Matthews.

Rail Road Meeting. The citizens d ;

this place met at the Academy on Sa:u'--

day last, for the purpose of adopting
plan for bringing the Petersburg or Pi
mouth Rail Road to Halifax.
Euro, Esq. presided over the meeting
Mr. M. Ferrall acted as Secretary. Pj
friends of the Petersburg road propo
to unite with the Weldon Toll Bri31
Company and build a Rail Rond to tfel-- j

Hon nnrl llmnnn UI..I...L. rm. fripflW
uiiu in' iitc iu xjiutteiy. j iiu u'"- -

ol the contemplated road from l5'
mouth urged the necessity of raising'
scriplions for that road upon conditio

that in its way to Weldon it should
through this place. After much debate

upon the advantages and disadvantage
of the two plans, it was resolved tlat,fr
the present a committee of seven be

pointed to correspond with the Preside'1-an-

Directors of the Portsmouth
Rnnd unnn thn InnatlO"'

Messrs. Eure, Jas. Simmons, Mason, !

tiavvKins, tSond, Harris and Ferrall u

appointed, by the meeting, the corre-

sponding committee.
We were pleased to hear it unan''

mously resolved by our fellow ciiizeIlsj
flint tlirr ....... 1. 1 o,.:i:.. inJiviJi1'1'

lUlyjf HWUIU OUUI Illl.U IIJUII 111"'"

preferjenc es iu this matter, and u.,
their exertions to carry inlocflbet11


